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,T3nc1 bamuel Ii one proud old boy.
tuft"- - notle'ttlnc pride stand In bis
"4vliiUe.iiri. when nations ere
cjtrajaiasvu Jara all uier, can. about

i'TSnersJolhta of' war.
owbr,Qerman'usmarise mine

layer wasbrousht into New Tork a
)torttltn; eyo,-Unc- e Bam. got out bis
rawteSboard, and' bis. Tlsquare and

scrmi; Mtran'd: setto 'work.
32e- - drsiud tbr Inside-- and outside

oi tne submarine.- - He took pictures.
EjSudedlarramst ot the nose,- - tall
aS3"2ie anchor.

- 'AnS'lhtn. e turned loose a. bunch
of rhechanlcs and and
Inventors, and so, on, who. picked out
sU h "Innards" of the' ship and put
tharaback..for future reference.

Uncl Sim Is learning;, and he's
IdaTa willing; to take lessons from

s as tram, anyone else.
' JThe-jnln- e layer- - brought to this
country u not the Terr latest type
iiid Vt- the; Teutons, naval men say,
but'JC. has eome features which are
belnfixlT0 close study, and may be
tried out In aome of the ahlss now
bu11djajftnr American yards.
- The- - modern-- united States undersea
boat, are.. adopting-.- ' as fast as pos-
sible, mil. the Improvements that Uncle
Bxa. 'caa"5Vlse or learn. The

nmoOEf the latest of "undersea
type's, ire' subjected to minor chsnges
Jar0s$ .constantly.
. It-- was In 'connection with boats ofJX type "that the nary had a stren-UDu- a

shakeup two iax ago, the bat-
teries' found faulty.
, ,The lnvesticatlon tbau-'- ollowed

in ;a 'Closer watch on supplies
Cai. material, 4or the nary and In

ynore .exteaaedaeaxch for' and closer
svcmtlny f4mproremeatK
r
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The above drawing '.shows the of the German mine layer U--, which was brought to York placed on exhi-
bition in Central Parle It was a to Liberty ea lea.
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(Continued
capture,, wlnlse; and dlnlntf, the de-
tective . t

and Waldorf, left
Waeh'lncton for Baltimore yesterday
afternoon; They
for andywonlaiv but filled
to And "

to. the Capital at
p. tn,, the headQuarters men. saw a
mac running: toward as. they

SalethorpeV thlrty-three-mll- es

Be"" declsjed
"he out'In afternoon bad to

blm his. car: became
on back'

were "sltttnsin
MU,r .. hii antA and seiche. ixnnL . -

!"?' J?tb1jf ,li iu" Chwles Prevost fcldX StreetjsB;jre?T'iu,nai rasa- - .was uni"
cola, Arlators and In boats, Identified autolst who pulled to
mre 'for" orler Cook and Carroll

Crowe ha mlsslne; since last received a shower of revolver
when he started In his shots. claimed.

plane, th, direction of the Ever- - Flsht.
t'orwK'nwasadln approached the

ward bank at a helcht of about cr Co "d Carroll sot Car-"- 3

COO His' fear he surrendered.
struck1 air 'pocket because ft While Kelly

mlsjudced distance the O'Dea him of- their revolvers discharged,
Crowe bad passed Cook's the heart

examination for. Jhe air gave In. The woman offered
pilot" and series of

necessary to. .acceptance. and captives returned
--:f, 5? fnj?.l1 Georgetown last Baltimore, where Cook's hurt

'E'',?,i!"r,-- 1 Messed. nd came Wash.

Crowe,, lives.
blVTfr center

during entire college career
tima.lfaa .faieaamong the South.
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MEXICAN BANDITS

MURDER

SEIZE GIRLS IN RAIO

EL PASO, Dec 30. Anarchy Is rife
and murder

and loot are the accord
ing to refugees reaching this city.

With all of north Mexico in the crlD
of an Intense cold wave, thousands of
peons are near death from freezing or
etarvatlon, and organized and unor
ganized bandits vie with the
thinly clothed government eoidiery In
raiding the villages or Chihuahua.

Mormon settlements have been laid
waste, many have been slain, and Mex
ican girls have been kidnaped In
large numbers from Cruces by VIHIa- -

las.
The American border natrol all

along the Rio Grande is on the look-
out to keep the Mexicans from cross
ing Into American territory.

Both Capt. Wylle j. White and
Meut. William St. Clair are recover-
ing from the wounds which they re-
ceived Thursday night, when the lat-
ter, in charge of a "purity squad,
mistook Captain White's home for a
blind tiger and attacked it. All of El
Paso Is being cleaned up by the "pur
lty squad" in for the re-
ported moving of one of the big army

to this city.

S. C. FOOD ADMINISTRATOR.
The United States Food Administra

tion has announced the annointnipnt nf

David B. Colter, resigned.
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NERVY LAD TELLS
TIMES OF HOLD-U-P

AND HIS ESCAPE
"WpUatnmlqbbe, th youthful meutngtr of ChandUe Chandlee,

".T;itea...le joutnwig account or an j.mw oj w aast7uurs
KfUAotWptt" ''

Jjr " By WILLIAM NOBBE. ,
CoInrobia'National Bank about noon with the inoney for

the payroUj.jnd started, for theMOfflce. Jn front of the Le Droit bnlld-Inf- c

Iinet'Coot "He; stopped me 'ind bejran to talk. I had known him
when;he worked for us, "and I thought him a pretty (rood chap. I thought
nothir4r.of.hia stopping me .and- talking, aa I thought he only wanted

,to chatTormihute-.j-.- -- -. ... ,..
JWi'talkeo?biU' and' he" worked j would plug me' If I told on "blm.

me around so thaljTthe .first thing. I
knew he Aad."ine Inside the--do- of
the building, t Tli rn .h rtpulled un

6tem( kmlorierl ra"lctc-ln- b hlaldown-thlfal- AS aathey.quiet-- ,
office, whleh Is-'o- thi'flrst floor. sai upna tooK .stock orttie sit- -

thourht be was playing joae
on msand went on back. Wo went
Into hl Jlllcewne ,1 expeciea 10
see stenographer or some one
work. Instead it looked deserted, un--
swept, and dirty, with cigarette
stumps all over the floor.

Just like Jimea Brothers.
"Just then another man stepped out

from behind the door." He pulled
gun on- me. TBey were Dom nouer-in- g

'Hands up!' at me.
"But still thought it was some

sen of Joke, and was looking around
the place.

was standing with my nanas in
my pockets, and the other man came
over and pulled my hands out and
put them over my head. That was
the point when things began to look
serious to me.

Thief Secures Money.
They reached Into my pocket and

pulled out the money, and then tied
which brother

necktie. remonstrated Cook,
telling him that did not think that

that kind chap, but they
told shut

"Then they began talk
We don't want get you any
trouble, they said. you lose your
Job will give enough money
keep you year Ana
same time they were threatening
plug told them.

"They said they wanted get
Carty's money. McCarty works

contract, and has own
payroll staff.

Would Shoot McCarty.
going get McCarty's

money shoot him.' Cook said.
said McCarty would along few
minutes, and going get
money.

"Then Cook went out and left
with the other fellow. had
backed the corner, with his
gun pointing me, and telling
keep quiet, and that would 'plug
me' told him.

"He opened the chamber his re-

volver the bullets,
that would know that load-
ed, and kept brandishing the
weapon.

"By this time had gotten over
Idea that Joke, and

pretty nervous, and wondering
now going get the
place. didn't any chance get
the money back.

The Woman Appears.
--rnen cook came back with

young woman. nervous and
excited that couldn't describe her
except that she slender and very
good looking. She talked the men

minute low tones and
couldn't catch what she said. But
when she left she walked the door
and said Cook: 'Are you coming?
and said: minute. She went
out alone.

"Cook and the other man discussed
what they were going They ar-
ranged the other fellow out.
Then Cook out and get y

and bring him and the other
fellow come behind
sort rear guard.

"They talked and tried
calm me, telling that wouldn't
get Into any trouble. tried argue
with Cook, but wouldn't listen

The other fellow went out and
was left alone with Cook.

Then went out -- and .was left
aione. '

"Cook .closed the door and heard
llfm 1njlf ftit'mmrr Mnvl

soon
1 a

I a

a l

a

I
a

I

umion. i.uw to.neget out there and get-- the'
flee quickly possible.

got the' conch anrt tiptoed
the door and listened through the key-
hole, the time working free
hands. could hear people walking
around the building, and once
twice thought beard some
coming and back and Jumped

the couch. afraid call
out, thinking that Cook would hear

and come back.
Courted Death Leap.

"Finally got hands free.
got the hand, but left
the other have something show
them the office. went the
window and looked out. There was
deep alrshaft right below about
twenty feet the ground, with snow
and trash the bottom. don't know
how ever Jumped down

opened the window and Just
about Jump when remembered
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scared as I was, I didn't want to
leave It. I rushed across the room
and grabbed it and ran back to the
window, thinking that every minute
Cook would come back and catch me.
Then I let myself drop out of the
window.

Ladder Aids Escape.
"There was a rickety ladder run-

ning up the opposite wall. I clam-
bered up It and onto the top of the
wall. I ran along the roof of a sort
of a shed covered with beer kegs and
Jumped down the other side. Here
I found myself in a blind alley that
led to the street. (Ho says It was
Ninth street, but is not certain.

"All this time I was expecting to
hear bullets whizzing by me or
through me.

"I ran out to the street and back
to the office and told them my story."

MRS. SARAH EHARMER

DIES SUDDENLY HERE

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Harmer died
suddenly at the home ot her

Howard S. Ileealde, 1830 Nine-
teenth street northwest, early today
Arrangements for her funeral have
not yet been announced.

Mrs. Harmer was born at Mauch
Chunk, Pa., In 1833. She later moved
to Germantown, a suburb of Phila-
delphia, where she resided for many
years. She was tho widow of Arthur
C. Harmer, at one time Congressman
from Germantown.

After the death of her husband, fif
teen years ago, she come to Washing
ton, wnera sne sad since lived with
Mr. Reeslde. She la .wrt bv a
son. Arthur C. Harmer, of Philadel-
phia, and her daughter, Mrs. Reeslde.

HARDISON WILL TAKE

PUGH'S SEAT JANUARY 1

Judge Pugh, In the United States
branch of the Police Court, will try
nis last case in that court tomorrow
morning.

J"de Robert Hardlson, of Ken- -
.,. ...u was appointed several

I months ago to jnip.A- -, ... nr,Rnnt
. im.md .uo ,d uunu vu cuucii incuinDTOi, out who suffered a ner

In the office and he tpld me not tolvous: breakdown ahnrti rtrrward.r.... ". --'r -- , . .t .. . . . .
William Elliott as Federal Food Admm-U'.a- me room, aa uta oe dmk arrived In Washln-tn- . ;. and Is
lstrator for South Carolina, to succeed Ho a minute. "He said If

.

anyone came.rvadv to be awora r......
o be on tho couch. He again said helgry i. m auv "

JAPAN END

ARMY TO WESTERN

T, SAYS ENVOY

GALVESTON. Tet, Dec. .3a Japan
win fnHahi v jnrll tan nrrnv. ta that west- -.

I

t

Sutra,

north

If separate between HAIG
the central powers and Bussla endan- -l

gers'the sdcieai the 3
was the 'view here today byl
Takenosuka special finance ' hiDe""J150'

now touring this country reported Marshal
trade relations. today,

If Japan is to. "undertake and
tary' operations In' France the being

troops' with, munitions pounced. report adds "three
will have- - td.be bornfc.largely by Stance
and EnclaaoVbe.-sald--t

WltErtT.OTSMLfTO
MILITARY OPERATIONS ON

" -- LL FIGHTING FRONTS

LONDON, nter Weather
appeara to have enforced a lull on all
the fighting fronts. German gunfire
was active on the Brltsh front Bar
lln reported the of British

attacks';
.On the Franco-Germa- n 'front there

were trench raids. French
raided the German fortress of Metx
and the strategic points of Rethel and
Thlonvllle,

On the Italian front there was
activity, but no large

scale Infantry action.
Berlin reported the repulse of an

Italian , attack on Monte Tomba.

MEDIUM

AT BEAUMONT,

REPORT

Dec 30. "Medium artll-leryln-

over the greater part of the
front, with gun fire at Beaumont
slightly more lively, was reported In
tonight's official statement.

SINKING OF

DESTROYERS AS

30. The Ger-
mans carried out a "psychological"
naval coup last night In an to
depress tho chances of Sir John

successor In the of the
public. A German flotilla ot

light forces dashed out the North
Sea and bagged three off
the coast of The British ad-
miralty, admitting the sinking of the
trio, says officers and ISO men lost
their lives.

The Gorman raid came conlciden-tall- y

with German press comment on
the of Sir Rosslyn
Wemyss as first Lord of the .British

"WemyBs will not send the Brltsh
fleet Into was the Jeering
comment of the Lokal Anzelger, while
all the leading journals insist that
Jelllcoe Is victim of and a victory
for the

HAIG TELLS KING

NEW YEAR WILL PUT END

TO BELGIAN MISFORTUNES

Field Marshal Sir Douglas Halg
sent to King Albert tho following
telegram on December IS: "I have
the honor to offer to His Majesty and
to our Belgian allies tho sincere
wishes of the British armies In
France and Belgium on the
of Christmas and tho New Tear. We
have the firm hopo the Tear
will put an end to the
of Belgium, which her people have
borne with so great a courage."

Marshal Sir Douglas Halg has re-
ceived from King Albert tho follow,
ing telegram In answer to the wishes
expressed to His and his
army by the British army: "Pray ac
cept for you and the British armies
In France and Belgium the most sin-
cere wishes all form here on the
occasion of Christmas and the New '
Year. I you for your kind mes-- '
rage, and will not full to express you
once more my deep admiration for
the herolsrn,, displayed by the troops
under command.
Albert," f
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The.UteSt United SUtes 'braarine',.-th- e Kclksr, In JJocle 'Sani finproTtment
Jeamlntr by itodyinir captured Germaa' ThU'.is.theJK-5- .

FAIL TO STIFFEN

--TURKS' MORALE

See. SO. German
rushed the aid of the

hard-presse- d Turks to stiffen their
morale have failed to stop the Brit
ish advance beyond Jerusalem.

Another two-mi- le drive forward
along front of thirteen miles Is of

reported by General ATlenby.
After stiff fighting the Turk were

beaten back, the statement adding:
"This advance gives us the- - high
ground of Arkub and El
which Is four miles from Jerusalem"
and one' mile north of" thar Jericho

I road, and also and Ju--
lundla, respectively east and west of
the Natalia road and lira and six
miles of the city."

11 "GERMAN AIRPLANES
ern;froht peace DESTROYED, REPORTS:

ultimate of allies., BRITISH AERQS HISSING
expreised rSakagticht.

commissioner of Japanese' T"Tl'government
promoting Halga the destru'o--

forced .mill-- tlorr of eleven German aeroplanes
burden the. damaging of .two more, an--

Cf suplylng her The that

Dec,

repulse
reconnolterlng

aviators

vio-
lent artillery
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By J. W. PEGLER.
(Unlted Free Staff CorrespBdent.)

AMERICAN FIELD HEADJ
QUARTERS IN FRANCE, Dec 30.

who may be cap-
tured by the German are 'to be
regarded as not entitled to the or-
dinary courtesies accorded prison-er- a

of war,acordlng to informa-
tion reaching 'here.'

It la presumably Die Intention
of the Germans to employ, Amer-
ican prisoner In forms-o- f la-
bor' "id under conditions such as
the Teutons-impose- on Russians
In the past, who were kept In

little better than .that
accorded,anImT . ,

tine, otrVhlch j through- - j
dropped- - J ytx Moraruhariiadftmioraefp:

41UIM1MSJ - BWy. MJ
usually .violent .enemy artineryiactlT-Ity.aroun- d

Hargicourt,' t reported by
Haig. " -

r - .

.ROJTE, of
tour open cities,, in ,yiojuon,ot sji

wlt"htho-rasultanfldeat- of
thirteen" tferiOnsTanat the.wbundlnr of
slxtynnore. is announced ln today's
official communique.

Padua, Trevlso,... JlontebeUosa, and
Caatelfraneo were? the eltlek attaeked.

JrVre onflnederirig
,nrsi.nmeaviQwii-vU- 'i trees--.

Irres'ln' 'Padua-Vescape- rnnacatbed.!
Most of'tbs. 'victims ontbAilrtjUder!
Wert 'jromen.itinA chJIHrfln.
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Our First

We Another Decided
Toward Our Patrons
Against Excessive Prices!

Thousands of of Women's
$7, $8. $9 and $10

At $4.65
this mammoth "Clean-Up- " Sale that startedINyesterday. literally array

of the Fashionable Boots being worn now and
that will called for all spring.

Louis Heel Dress Boots Military Heel Walk-
ing Boots fully different superb models.

Gray and Ivory Kids some with cloth
tops full cloth quarters.

More than Dozen Different shades
tan 'and brown kids and calfs.

Tons, Browns and Blacks with every
variety cloth buck tops full cloth
quarters, seven ten inches high.

Most of these in All Sires,
few of

at Price

low

--$- 4.65
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United States
Sforaic,. fcKrtfantV'Jaief

s sees
ppolnted chief h ?serfc by

Secretary McAdo $;lloran, who sttceefefts. ,Wj JFIynrv
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